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A UCTION NOTICE..McCAFFRAY A WALTERS,
JV Auctioneers. comtr ef Catherine and Henry streets..
A. VeCatra; A Richard Walters, late ef 64 Division street,
would iBform their friends and the public gsnerally, that
they have commenced the aaction aau commission business
at the above named location. Mtstri. MeC. A Waltera ara
.anlident, by atrict attention to baainesa. liberal eaah ad
vancet, and prompt rcturua af aalaa. af giving the utnioat
satisfaction to those who may feal diapoaad to favor them
with their patronage. Oat door sales of ativ description of
goods solicited, an4 attended to with punctuality and da-
>patch.

Auction notici.-ji. wilsov. auctioneer,will aell on Thursday, April AO. at 722 Greenwich street,
one door north of Charles street, all the superior furniture
Contained therein, manufactured by J. Mitchsl, consisting
¦of rosewood parlor suite in crimson brocatalle, black walnnt
mite in plush, rosewood centre tables, rosewood fancytables, marble top bureaus, waahstands. spring mattresses,hair mattresses, clocks, strand- lus, several choice oil paint¬ings, suite of enamelled chamber furniture, pianoforte, a
ruperior one. of Barrsmore's make, but four months in use;
carpets, Ae., Ae. Sale positive. Catalogues on the morningof sale.

Auction notice..household furniture'
plated goods, choice plants, Ac., Ao..SAM'L OSGOODauctioneer, will soil at his store. 81 Nassau street, this

(Wedntsday) morning, at 10% o'clock, a large assortment of
now and secondhand household furniture, comprising seve
ral parlor suites in satin brocatelle, enamelled chamber
auiteo, sofas, chairs, dining tables rocking chairs, centre
-tables, dressing bureaus, bookcases, arm chairs, couehet,
rosewood and other wardrobes, bedsteads, bedding, etngerea,
Bookshelves, wasbttands, carpets, oiloloth, matting, mirrors,
¦oft beds, brsskfast tablos, writing desks, crockery, china
and glassware, kitchen furniture. Ae., Ac. Also, a choioe
lot or plants. Also, an invoieo of very fine plated ware, con*
testing of table, dessert and tea spoons, forks, soup ladles,
butterkuivos, napkin rings, Ae., Ae. The whole without
xoeorvo.

Auction notice .d. s. hough, auctioneer..
Important to Housekeepers..The auction sale of oostly

and magnificent household furniture at 136 West Twenty-
first street, between Seventh nnd Eighth avenuee, postponed
from Saturday last to Monday, 17th inst., and then again to
-the breaking up of winter, will positively take plaoe this day
(Wednesday) at 10% o'clock A. M., precisely, rain or shine,
winter or spring, and the twe hundred persons who perterm-
.d a pilgrimago there en Monday are particularly invited to
he present to day, as they will be rewarded with good bar-
Bains, for every artielo in the bouse will he positively sold
-without reserve. The assortment which is very rieh eonslsts
in part as follows, vis.:.Three rich rosewood suites in
Trench satin brocatelle; one oostly rosewood lady's Paris
.eorotoire, beautifully inlaid; several very expensive rose¬
wood tables of different descriptions, being fancy, contra,
ssd sofa; elegant and henvlly carved rosewood stegere,
mperb rosewood seven octave pianoforte, with steel and
.over; large French pier and oval glasses; embroidered
.attains and shades, with a very rare and valuable oolleo
teon of mantel and etogere vases, being delicately pain to J
Sevres poreslaln, bisque, alabaster and marl-la; alabastor
.looks; oard receivers. Also, a number of oil paintings,
.cms executed by our best artists; chamber furniture, oon-
assting of elegant rosewoed and mahogany bedsteads, marble
-tep bureaus nnd washstands to matoh; rich china toilet sets;
gilt mirrors; rosewood, mahogany aud walnut chairs; rock¬
ers, superior hair matresaes and leather beds; cane seat
.hairs. Also, alsrge quantity of basemeut furniture, ma¬
hogany extension and other dining tables; ivory entlery;
elegantly decorated ubiua dinner and tea sets: cut glass-
ward; splendid silver tea service, spoons, castors, salts, trays,
forks, Ac. Carts will be in attendance to remove the goods
immediately, If desired. N. B..No postponement on any
nceount. D. S. HOUGH. Auctioneer.

Auction notice..by. wm. w. shirlrt.j. s. h.
Bartlott will sell on Tuesday, April 20, at 10 t'olook.

at 82 John street.sals pesitlvs previous to remtval.30
.rates of croskery, nil kinds of temmon and best ware, new
Innding; 200 packages New England and other glassware;

t 1AOO doson entlery, knives ana forks, eovtrs, Ae.. 100 lots
Hated and Britannia ware, a choice let. Tha whola in lets
in suit retailers, grocers and mershants.

Auction notice..elegant furniture, oil
paintings, Ae..JOHN E. VAN ANTWERP A SON

-will seU on Thursday, 20th inst., at 10 o'oloek, at 176 East
Twenty-third street, the entire superb furniture of a gen¬
teel family declining housekeeping, oonsisting in part of one

, rosewood suite, vis.; tete-a-tete, parlor and arm chairs,
rosewood tables and bureaus with marble tops, rich oil
paintings and framed engravings, marble centre table in¬
laid, French plate looking glass, tapistry, Brussels and In¬
grain oarpets. mahogany divans and chairs, rases, blaok
walnut French bedsteads, mattrssscs, feather beds, waeh-
ntands, toilet sots, Ao. Also, an elegant rosewood 6%oe-tave pianoforte. N.B .The furniture was all made to or¬
der, and has been in use only a short time. Sale will com
menoo with a neat assortment of kitohen furnituro. Cata¬
logues now ready nt tho auction room, 169 Pearl street.

Auction notice.-thos. bell and h. n. bu9h,
auctioneers..Attention is requested to the sale of hand-

nemo household furniture, this day, at 10% o'oloek, at 725
Greenwich street, near Charles street, comprising an excel¬
lent variety of articles in tho bogsekeeping lino, usually
found with a genteel family; the oarpets are excellent, the
.abinet furniture all in good order, parlors, bedroom, base¬
ment, hall, stair, and kitchen terangement complete; slso,
a splendid sevun octave rosewood pianoforte, Uarmore's ap¬
proved manufacture, Ae. Salo without reserve. Deposits
required, as we settle sales same day.

Auction notice.-thos. bell and h. n. bush,
auctioneer..Friday, at 10% o'oloek, in tho anetion

rooms, 2T Centre street, extensive sale of furnituro, Ao.,
from families removing, 100 yards oiloloth, oarpets, beds,
Redding, looking glasses, nnd other numerous articles. Sales
noticed in time.

Auction notice.-thos. beli. and h. n. bush.
auctioneers..Thursday, at 10% o'clock, will bo sold

without reserve, the entire valuable furniture contained in
the house 164 Elm street, near Grand street. This sale will
Ae found worthy notice by houaekeepori, Ao.: numorous bed¬
rooms, parlors, basement, halls, stairs, kitchen, Ac., crock-
wry, china, and glassware, fine bedsteads, beds, bedding, and
too many artieles to enumerate. The furniture it or that
.lass that recommends itself. Deposits required in every
inetanoe, as we settle up same day.

Auction notice.-wm. s. inuraham will
I 'll this day, at No. 10 North William street, at 10%

. clock, n general assortment of new and secondhand furni¬
ture. vis.:.Sofas,chairs, tables, china, crockery, beds, look¬
ing glasses, Ac. Also, silver watches, gold ehains, Ao.

Auction notice .a. mocaffray, auctioneer
Storo corner of Catharine and Henry streets..MoCAF*

FRAY A WALTERS will tell this day, nt 10% o'olook, at
35 Hamilton street, near Catherine, the furniture of a fn
mily removing ts the country, embracing mahogany eofne,eprfng teat obairt, bureaus, rockers, bedsteads, mattresses
ft ether beds and bedding, three-ply carpet, oiloloth, giran
doles, glassware and crockery. Alee, a valuable gold watoh.

Auction sale of hdicinba, soap, appara-
tas, fixtures, Ac..On Wednesday, April If, nt 10%

teeloek, at No. 17 Ann stroet, near Theatre alley, tks entire
nOook of the establishment, comprising a large assortment
iff toilet and shaving soaps, patent medielnes, syrups, mix
tarts, Ae.; also, one Mott'i furnace and kettle, oopper ket¬
tle, soap presses, one large marble mertar, eeanters. glass
.ases, shelving, Ac. The eale it well werthy the atteatlea
.f druggists and ethers. Tanaa sasb. /

PETER PARKE, Auctioneer, 7ENassau street.

Albert h. nicolay, auctioneer..elegant
household furniture, and* by Reux, rosewood seven

octave pianoforte, gilt frame French plate pier glasses, rose¬
wood etegcree, Ao..A. H. Nieelay A Co. will tell at anotion
.a Wednesday, April 19, at 19J< o eleek, at the residence No.
90 Eleventh street, elegant faraitnre.The whole of the ele-
«»¦*. fnrniture, made by Reux, rosewood piano, Ao., rose¬
wood suites in green and gold broeatelle. rosewood etegero,
plate glass backs; a splendid carrod rosewood seven octave
piano forte, made to order by Lindoesan A Son, eost $500;
rosewood pearl inlaid table, rich gilt frame pier glasses,
Arouse clocks and candelabras, figures, As., ohina rases.
Bgures, and a rariety of fanoy articles. Brussels, ingrain and
-three ply carpets, mahogany bedsteads, bureaus, wask-
stends and tables, sofas end ekaira in hair cloth, and bat
stand. Ac., Ao.; oiloloth, nearly new; silror plated and tea
sets, forks, spoons, oaks baskets, castors, Ac. Also, out
glass, Ao., china ware, and a rariety of kitchen utensils,
With which the sale will semmenoe.

Albert h. nicolay, auctioneer..Shetland
and Welsh ponies at auction..A. U. NICOLAY A

CO. will sell at auction, on Friday. April 21, at 1 o'clock, in
front of etoro No. 4 liroail street, one Shetland pony and
one Welsh pony, children's phmton, harness, Ao. Ths
ponies are beautiful little animals, ^perfectly sound aud
kind, and having been used by children, are rery docile, and
In every way desirable; sale poritire. Also, a white pony,
eight years old, 14K hands high kind and gentle, suitable
for a lady's saddle horse or to driee in single or double har¬
ness. Sold for want of further use.

A. H. NICOLAY.
ED. SINTZENICH,

Late chief salesman with H. H. Leeds A Co.

Albert h. nicolay, auctioneer.-camelias.
roses, end other plante, at auction..A. H. NICOLAY

A CO. will sell at auction, on Saturday, April 22, at 12
e'olook, on the premises. New Brighton, S. 1., the whole of
the splendid oollection of camelias, Japonioas, roses, verbe-
naa, geranium*, aud other ualuablo greenhouse plants, of
the late 0. C. Carlton, Esq., to he (old without reeerre.
These plante include mnny mest beautiful and reliable va¬
rieties, and offer an opportuaity of enriching stock seldom
offered. Also, the ooneerTatory, creeted at a cost of $3,500.Boats tears the liattery fer Quarantine ferry, near whlolt
the premises are situated. A. H. NICOLAY,

ED. SINTZENICH,
Late chief salesman with H. H. Leeds A Co.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY, AUCTIONEER..OREAT PER-
emptory sale, to close a eonssrn, of 200 rery rateable

lets, comprising eomo 1,M) feet water front, adjoining the
steamboat landing at Stapietoa, Staten Islaad at auction.
Albert H. Nloolay will eel 1 on Wednesday, April 26, at 12
e'slock precisely, on the ground, at Stapleton, Stateu Island,
without rsserrs. te close a concern, about 2UO rery ra-
luable and eligible bnifdlug lots, known as tke SiapletpnDock Property. The** lots are litnatsd on tbo bay, an 1 for
business or manufacturing purposes are unsurpassed, es
tbey sre opposite te and in sight of the city of liew York,
ana immediately contiguous to ths Statsn Island and New
York Ferry Company a landing at Stapleten Communis#
tion with the city during the summer erery half hour, and
in the winter erery hour, landing at Whitehall, New York.
This property in polo', oftime is really nearer to Wall street
than Fourteenth, where lets are selling from $I9,OUO to
91fi.0G0. There is nn abundant supply of ths flnsst spring
water to be had on the premises, whereby the bearjr
tax for Croton water, te whieh the mannfanterer or me
ehaatc Is subject In the city in avoided, as wall asather snor-
ynouacity taxation, while the aetnai cenrenienee of the 1e
eatien for business pnrpoeee is greater. This entire proper
fir comprises a water freat of nsarly 1500 fast, with a sub-
.eantial wharf the whole dletance. The whole maratime
commerce o( the port of New York must of nooeeslty passthis point, as the channel and anchorage are on this side of
fibs bay, thns offering great adrantogc ae a depot for oor
large steemere, or as a warehousing depet. The salubrity of
the situation is unequalled, and the meohanio or laborer
may work to great adrantage |« an atmosphere snnatantiytempered in the enmmer ecason by the eea hreese, and the
loontlon i* unsurpassed, commanding anexfiensire rtew of
the whole hay of New York. Thus an opportunity is offered
to business mon. manufacturers or capitalists, rarely to be
met with, and is worthy of attention. A large map, showing
the relative position of thsjircpertv with ths Staten Island
.bore, can b# seen at the offiee of the auctioneer. Seventy
Are per cent of the purchase money eau remain on bond and
mortgage for three or five yean, at seven per sent, or a die
oennt of five per cent for rash. Tltlo unquestionable. For
lithographic maps and fnll particulars, apply to ALBERT
H. NICOLAY, auctioneer, d Broad street. N. Ft .Should
it storm on Wednesday, April 26th, tie salo will net take
plaee until Saturday, April 29th, at the same hour aud
plaee.

BA. CniLTON, AUCTIONEER .TENNESSEE
. Lands..Peremptory sale at auction, by COLE A

CHILTON, at the Merchants' Exchange April *». 1NS4, at
12 o'olook, of about XQJDOQ acres sf laud in Morgan sowuty,
,East Tennessee, belonging to the Tennessee Colonisation
Company. These lands are situate,I lo Morgan oonnty, oo
'she flats of the Cumberland mountains. In ens of the most
ualubrions and healthful climates in the United States.
They Mo fertile, well timbered watered by beautiful
"Creams, driving numerous grist end saw mills.the best
ceasing lands in that section of the Slote. with eoal and
iron ore iu abundance, and come copper has been found.
The railroad from Nashville to Knoxvllle, recently efcar
-ered by the Legislature of Tennessee, and the railroad from
Cincinnati through Keutneky to knoxvllle, will both pais
fihrough tbgse lands. By the East Tennessee and Virginia
oratlroad, now nearly completed, passengers from New York
"will reach Knoxvllle In thirty-six to forty eight hours There
Wfli also be sold, at the same time, "rt lots, 80 by 120 fsei
mob, in the company's town of Wartbnrg. This town con
fialas between five and six hundred Inhabitants, conrtkonse
.hnrohes, sobool honss, Ao. Ths sals will be without re
5?,Te, to elose the affairs of the company. Title indlspnta*,!?.. . warrantee deeds will be givsn. Terms.Onethird oath; balance In twe year*. Maps of thi property and

tL«e^. iS M^VriiU,bUla'11 M 9f"*

IALBH AT AACTIO*i

ACi TFJTL*' ACCTIONEIR..HANDSOME HOCSE-
. bold furniture, Urge mirror*, Pari* madu piaao, hro.-..toll* hanging*. it., tha property of * isntlunian going to

'A C. Tuttie will sail oa Thursday, at 10% o'clock,at tbe largo (o me No. 76'J Broadway, all the anperior fur-
nitore contained therein, ooaaiatiug of six large aia* French
pints mirror*, with marble (.aba and bracket*, brooatelle
and lace window haneinga, roaewood parlor eaite* in greenand gold IrocaU-lle. tapestry. lirnsssls and other carpet*and oilcloth*, roaewood and mahogany dreiaing bnroaea,
bedateada, hair niattreaae*. fgather bed*, bedding, marble
.lock and girandolea. extenaion and coatre table*, mahogany.ofa* and chair* enamelled cottaxs anite* etair oarpeting.
rede. Alao, one imported roaewood pianoforte, of eupenor
tene and flnieh. coat f7U). Alao, kitchen utenaila, with
which tbe aale will commence. Catalogue* on the morningef aale Depoiit* required from all puroliaaer*.

BA CHILTON. AUCTIONEER..PEREMPTORY'
. administratrix aala af elegant honsshsld.fnrniturc,

belenging te tbe eitate of VV B. Tileatnn, docataed..Cole
A Chilton will aell nt anctien. at 10% o'clock, oa Wednaa
day, April 19, 1864. at No. SO Serealh atroat, near Third
aroano, konaohold furnitnro, ooaapriaing rick tapeatryand Brussels carpets, marbled oilcloths, carted mahoganysofa and tnkle*, figured lace ourtaina, blue damask do.,divaaa chairs, Cblneaa tea port, vases, Ac.; blue, white
and gold ebtna sets; breakfast, dinner and tea seta; terra
.otta, silver plamd ware, richly oat glasewtre. cntlery,Freach plate pier glaaioa, waiters. As.; solid mahogany ex-toniion dining and breakfait table*; elegant rosewood
fiaaoforto, by Nnnn* A Clark, ttogeraa, books, music. picares, Ao.; Brussels *tair ear pot*, mahogany French bed-
. tend*, marble top bureau* and waihstaad*. patent springand hair mattresses, solid mahogany escratoire, large do.wardrobe walnut bureaus, A«., together with a variety ofexcellent dining room, basement and kitchea furniture, allnearly new and moitly made te order. Cataloguos ean bobad at tho au .tiouoert' efllue, in Nassau atreet, or oa the
morning of tho aalo, (Wodneaday.) at tha house. No. 3dSeventh street. Tho oalo will oemmeaoe with tbe parlorfwraituro, at 10% o'olook prooisely.

CL. TUCKER, AUCTIONEER..BY BILLING A
. Tucker..Sale of household fnrnltnrc this day, at 10%o'clock, at house No. 43 Walker street, a few doors west ofBroadway..Boarding house furniture, as above, consistingin part or one velvet parlor oarpet, ingrain do., ono elegantoarved rosewood parlor suite in crimson and maroon bro-

cake lie, rosewood marole top centre table, plsr glass, oil
paintinga, mahogany sofas, ohairs and tables, mahoganysideboard, window curtain*, one mahogany Proaoh bed¬stead. painted and maple do., some first rate hair mat¬
tresses in good order, feather beds, pillsws and beddinggenerally, stoves, crockery, ollolotbs, Ac.. Ac. Cataloguesat house. Terms cash, olty funds. Deposits required.

CL. TUCKER, AUCTIONEER..AUCTION SALE OF
. rich household furnitnro, carpets, paintings, piano,silver ware, Ac., at house No. 71 West Twenty-third street,

nenr Sixth avenue, to morrow, Thnrspay, April 20, at 10
o'clock A. M. BILLING A TUCKER will sell as above
tbe furniture of a private family declining housekeeping,oonsietiag in part of rosewood parlor furniture, made to or¬
der by Beandoine; splendid vol vet carpets on parlors, good
as new: rosewood piane in good order; elegant gilt frame
pier glass, silver tea set and cako basket, silver side ohauda
tiers, some six or eight rare and valuable old Italian oil
paintings, well worth the attention of artists aad connois¬
seurs; mahogany and walnut bedsteads. Brussels tapestrycarpets, hair mattreeses, bedding, elegant laco curtains and
cornices, stair carpets, rods, orockery, mahogany extension
dining tables, mahogany piano in basement, olegant French
mantle clock, marble ornaments, hall oiloloths, rugs, Ac.,
Ac. Terms cash, city funds. Deposits required from everypurchaser. Goods to bo removod immediately. Catalogues
ready to day.

CORPORATION DOCKS AND SLIPS TO BE LEASED
at publio auction..Nstios is hereby given that the fol¬

lowing deehs and slip#- belonging to the corporation of the
eity of New Yorh, the leases sf wbioh were not disposed of
at the auction sale oa the 23d alt., will be leased on hid*
at publio auction on the flret day of May next, at 1 o'olook
P. M., at the City Hall, for the term of five yaers from the
first day ef May, 18*4, vis. ;.East Rivor. 1. East half of
pier No. Ml and half of bulkhoad between .36 and 67, foot of
Walnut street. 2. West half sf pier No. 57 and half of
bnlkhead betweea 57 and 56, foot of Walnnt street. 3. The

^alf of both plors and bnlkhead at the feot ef Broome street,lorth River.4. Bulkhead at the feot of Barrow street.
5. Pier No. 51 and bulkhead south to ths feiry and half of
bulkhead between Aland 52, at the foot of Christopher
street. 6. Pier No. 56. at foot ef Hammond streot. 7. Pier
ml of Nineteenth street. 8. New pitr. (900 feet long,) foot
of Twentieth street. 9. Notr pier, (300 feet long,) foot of
Twonty-aecoad street. Ttrnis and conditions or sale same
OB the former sale. (Jaroh 23.) And also, maps exhibiting
the whnrvos and piers may he seen at tbe Comptroller's of¬
fice. Cellar No. 1, Franklin market, fronting on South
street, nt present ocoupiud by S. Gags, will also be leased
fvr five years, at the tiius and place, and in tho manner
aforesaid.

JACOB A. WESTERVELT. Mayor.F. R. TILLOU, Recorder.
A. C. FLAGG, Comptroller.
F. W. EDMONDS. Chamberlain.
WM. CIlAUNl'EY. Cbn. F. Com. Bd Aid.
WM. M. VEHM1LYE, Clin. F. Com. Ud. Oounn.

Commissioners of Sinking Find.
Finance Department, New York, April 18,1864.

DD. NASH. AUCTIONEER, STORE 310 BROAD-
. way.Assignees' sale ef elaims, notes, Ae., en Friday,April 21, 18k4, at 10 A. M., at the store, eoasisting ef all

debts aad cheses in aotisn embraoed in assignment made
March 27, 1861, by Otis M. Moulton, which remains naeol-
lscted and dns, or belonging to his assignees under that
aaaigamtnt; and alio all book* of aocount, notes, bills, or
other tvidenoe of mch debts. A list of olaimo will, bo
oxkibitod on tho day of tale.

DD. NASH, AUCTIONEER. STORE NO. 310 BROAD-
. way..Mortgage sale of printing materials.This day,Wednesday, April 10, at 10 A. M., at No. 0 Spruce street,

(sixth ftory,) consisting of pre«*os, inkers, cutting machines,
ohascs, galleys: every description of type, large and small
job type, wood letters, cuts, imposing ytunes, racks, eases,Ac., suitable for a magaxine or newspaper establishment.

Fine mansion nousE at peekskill, so by ss
feet, two stories, basement and observatory, bran new;will be sold at a sacrifice. Also, a line plot of ground, 32

acres, by Mamaroneck depot, with two good houses, at
farm prico. A. H. GOUG1I, Land Agent, 71 Pino street.

FCOLTON, AUCTIONEER. SPLENDID ROSE-
. wood and mahogany furniture, rionoforto, Frouoh

plate mirrors, tapestry, Brussels and three-ply oarpote,window curtains, Ac., Ac. F. Colton will sell, on Thursday,
20, at 10% o'olook, at 797 Broadway, opposite Grace Church,
ail the rich furnitnro of the house. It will embrace rose
wood parlor farniture in rich brocatelle ; one rosewood 6%octave pianoforte, damask and lace window ourtains, vol-
v-1, tapestry, three-ply and ingrain carpots ; mahoganyFrench bedsteads ana bookcases, mahngany wardrobes, ma¬
hogany and rosewood dressing and plain bureaus, rosewood
ami mahogany marble top centre, oard, sola and side tables;
tote-a tete and sofas of various patterns, dining and tea ta¬
bles, work tables, Frenob plate mirrors, chandeliers, man¬
tel ornaments, cottage and enamelled farniture, ahins end
glnsnwnre, table cutlery, stoves, refrigerators, Ac., Ae.;
slso all tho bedroom furniture of about forty rooms com
plots. Catalogues on the mording of sale, and no postpone¬ment on any account.

FCOLFON, AUCTIONEER..GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD
. furniture, mirrors, carpets, oilcloths, cottage rumi-

tnre, beds, mattresses. Ac . Ac. F. Colton. will sell this day,
(Wednesday.) April 19. nt 20 Wsst Sixteenth street, between
ritth and Sixth avenuee, the entire genteel furniture of tbe
house. It will comprise in part of Brussels, three ply and
ingrain carpets, mahogany chairs, French bedsteads, marble
top dressing and plain bureaus, marble top centre, card,
diniag, and extension tables, waahstands mirrors.onamelled
cottage furniture, basement do., Ac. Tbe eale will be per¬
emptory without regard to weather. Catalogues on the
morning of sale.

GEO. W. JENKINS, AUCTIONEER.-BY ORDER OF
the assignees, Geo. W. Jenkins will sell on the promisee,at Ilarlem. northeast corner of 127th street and Third eve

nne, on Wednesday, April 26. at 11 A. 31., tbe unexpired
tarm (two years from May 1, 1854.) of the Icsro of said proper¬
ty. Also, a two story frame building on 127th street, 2i by
Mifset. Also, carriages and light wagons, finished and un¬
finished. Also, the stock and fixtures in the buildings, con¬
sisting of tool* for woodwork and blacksmith work, iron,
coaeh trimmings, and everything necessary for the coach
making business. 8. II. KENTON,).

J. N. CLARK. $A»"gne<"-
Gentef.l household furniture..williah

IRVING A CO., Auctioneers, will sell at auction, on
Thursday, April 20, at 10% o'eloek, at No. 58 Hudson street,
mahogany sofas and chairs ia hair cloth, rocking chaira;pierglasses, gilt frames. French plate; mahogany divans and ot¬
tomans; mahogany b% octave piano; lace window curtains,
ornaments; Brussels csrpets: mahogany sofas, bedsteads;
wash tables, center and pier tables, marble top; mahogany
dining and tea tables; cane seat chairs, china dinner and
tea sets, glassware, plated ware. Ac.: mahogxny French bed¬
steads, wardrobe*, dressing bnrcans with marble tops, wash-
stands, hair mattresses, feather beds. bolsters and pillows,bed linen. Ac,; oilcloth, ingrain carpets, lounges, toilet sots,
Ac., together with an assortment of kitchen furniture, with
w!j£_tbe sale will commence.

C'l Q. HORTONTTrCTIONEER.SALES ROOM"no7 13
I. Sixth avenue, will sell on Thursday, at 2 o'olook, tbe

furniture of two parlors, at 285 Spring street, consisting of
Brussels varpeta. mahogany chairs, Ac. Also, 1 spring oart.

Henry hTleeds," auction eer^by il~il lfJeds
A Co..Wednesday. April 18, grand eloaing tale o'elo-

gant calinet furniture, at 10% o'clock, at the extensive
warerooms of Mr. G. P. Weil, So. 421 Broome street, near
Broadway. The owner retires from business, and therefore
will dispose efhis entire valaaMo stock to tho highest bid
dev. comprising every description of cabinet furniture, in
rosewood, oak, black walnnt. mahogany and rosewood sofas,
tets-a totes, bureaus, dressing do., chairs, rich carved centre
tables, bsokcasot, secretaries, bedsteads, diniag room fnrni-
tore, valuable oxtenslon tables, and a general assortment of
bedroom furniture, all ef the modern styles, and warranted
ia every respect; ntso, elegant three ply and ingrain carpets
on ths floor; together with a lot of oilcloth nearly new.
Dealers, hotel proprietors, and private families are respect¬
fully Invited to oxsmine this stock, as it will afford an op¬
portunity to obtain good furniture. Salo without reserve,
as ths premises are let and must be given np. Can be seen
at any time before the sale. Also, at a future day, of wbioh
due notice will be given, all the materials.rosewood, maho¬
gany. oak, satinwood. black walnnt, and pine planks, boards
and vsaeers. Alio, surled hair, glue, work Venohos, tools,Ao.

HOraE SAM or ELEGANT FCRNITITRB, rich
silvar ware oarpeta. paiatings. mirror*, fancy articles,

A*. Will b# fold ihi* day. Wadneedav. April 111, at 10k
o'claok, the ooatente of th* fonr story ion**, 121 Forty-fifth¦trrot, sear Broadway, consisting of riob tapestry carpets,Braoeclo aid Venetian atair oarpeta, lano and brocatoil*
nrtalna, oral mirror*, aiitoa of roaowood furniture in tiro
oatalla, roaowood aid mahogany aofaa, easy aid lowing
obalra, elegant rorawood etegsre, with marble top and mir
ror door* and back, oarred roacwood murhto hop centre aid
faaey tahlea ro*> wood oorucr standi, work tabloa, lino
oH paiitinga aid stool piato engravings, a groat variety of
rich ailrrr plated war*, comprising coffee una, olegant tea
aoraloo, pitchers, cups, sugar diahoa, finwor standi, oak*
basket*, eastora, Hirers, salt standi, apoona, fork*, aoip
aid sngar ladle*, oandleitieka, Ac., olegant parian and
cbirarasoo and oruaanenti, decorated shin* toa seta, china
dinner set, roaowood and mahogany Franoh bedsteads, beat
hair mattrcaaca. rosewood and taaheganv droaaing bnroana,
with wasliatandi to matoh, gilt china toilet sets, mahogany
spring soat ohaira aid rookora, rnah and oane seat chairs,
cane seat dining chairs, extension dining table, polished
walnnt breakfast table, walnit aaorotary and boekeaae,
broaaed iron hat itanda, iron bedsteads, writing desks, work
box**, table onticry, spice boxes, tabs, flonr flikins. knife
bexet, tea trays, crockery and glasa wars, Ac., Ac. Rrery
article in th* bouse to bo sold withoit resorr*. Broadway
stages come to the door. Me n will bo in attendance to re
more the good*. C. W. llOLMliS. Auctioneer.

Hh~wTlsoWTavcnoJiiIer T-rkp.fmptorv "sTLIcIs of rich ami costly household fnruiture, roaowood
pianoforte pier glasses. English Brussels carpets, Ao..This
day, at 10k o'clock at -fllfemmond street, near Fourth,
concisting of two rich and cdlitly carved rosewood psrlorfnlta, In French satin brocatclle; elegant rosewood piano¬forte, 6k octave, mad* by Rarmore, of splendid tone and
finish; splendid rosewood etegaro, marble top, with platoglass doors and back, eo»t 9120; richly carved rosewood and
mahogany pier, aofa, and centre tahlea; reception and armchairs in gold brocade; rosewood ami mahogany tete a tetea;costly ormolu clock, inlaid and Parisian tables, alegant lacewindow curtains and rich shade*; a splendid collection of
Jo Ji i6'i paintings, among whioh may he found the'Prodigal son," and other choloo Scriptural piecea, wellworthy the attention of connntasenrs and others, being theproduction of acknowledged talent; roacwood ses'.wtary,rosewood piano stool and eover, splendid oval and pierclasses, *°"d black walnnt dining sun extension tsnloa, ma¬hogany cushioned chairs, sofas, divans; Jenny h'gil, mapleand cottage chairs, rockers to match; mohogrjiy roekonand easy chairs, ingrain and three ply carpe'n, oil cloth*lounges: rosewood, mahogany and black walr.it marble topLureaiisi feather bed*, bolsters and pillows, counterpanes,beat cnrlcd horsehair mattresses, woollen blanket* xoae-wood, mahogany and black walnut hidsWnda, pall-astersmarble top rosewood and mahogany WMhstands, elegantchina toilet sets, a small collection of obclce engravings anexcellent likeness of I>aniol M el,star, eoa, 9'g), rich china
vaaca and mantel ornsmonta, eight dav inlsl.i clock splen¬did de crated china ten sets, ebUn dinner ». t of 7J 'piecescrockery and glassware, beat Iverv tahlacutiory, silverware,spoons, forks, Ac together with the usual assortment of awell fiirnislisd hqr The fMrnitnre is aeaily now, and waamade to order Sale positive, rain or thin; Calaloiuag at
tho h#»a* otitis morning of salt,

SAME! AT Airmo*.

Garden flowers.-w s. McILVain will sell| at auction, thisdsy. at 10o'clock, at tb« seed storeNo. 7 John street, an assortment of garden plant*, c»m-
jri.ing hardy perpetual. moss, Bourbon. toa and olimbingrow*, in (road varieties. with or without pot*; rarboaai,dahlias. houeysuokle*. and other flowering bulb#. Ac.. Ae.,in small lot#, from J. A P.Henderson's, Jersey City, Cata¬logues Gentlemen purchasing largely at private sale willhe liberally dealt with. .

HB1.ACKVAN, AUCTIONEER.WILL SELL THIS
. day at 11 o'clock, the fmitVt. Ac., in the building122 Grand atreet, near Broadway, conaiating of large dining-aaloon table#, chair#, stove#, washstanda, beds and bed-ateada, ottoiuana. wardrobes and proseea one ice cheat.

ENRV n I.BEDS, AUCTIONEER.BY HENRY H.LEEDS A CO..On Wednesday, April 19, at 12 o'clock,it, front of the store No. vWall street, a white p my, II1,hand# high, eight year# old, kind and gentle, suitable tor alady's saddle norse. Sold for want of use,

JOI1N riSUBLATT. AUCTIONEER-SPRING FURnituro sale .J. Fiahblatt. having recovared from hislate indisposition, respectfully reminds his friends and thepublic that he is reauy to undertake and give ki# personalattontion to sales of household furniture of familial, or athis atom No. 137 Broadway, and real eatate at the Mer¬chant!' Exchange, stocka, mercbandiae, Ac. All ordera willhe attended te with pr«nn>tnets and despatch, and churgaamoat reasonable. JOHN FISHBLATT, General Auoiioneer,at preii nt No 137 Broadway. Storage of all kinda taken,ana the boat of care baatowed.

JOIIN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER.THIS DAY,Wednesday. April 19, at 10% o'clock, at Na. 11 Warrenplace, (Charloa atreet) near Greanwiah avenue. Householdfurniture, rosewood pianeforte Ao: Including twa reaeweedsuite# in maroon and green plush, sofas, chairs, centratables, mirrors, royal Wfltoa carets, French, Gothic, andscroll beadsteads. enammelled fnraitnre, thre# ply and ia-grain carpet, olloieths Ac. Also one rosewood aevew ootavepianoforte, Barmere maker, and bat a abort time la use.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AFCTION1ER.-THIS DAY,Wednesday, April 19, at 10% e'eloek, at Na. . Sammit
street, second housa from Colombia, loath Brooklyn,household furniture, greenhonsa plants, As., consisting la
part of blaok walnut furniture ea suite, sofas, tables,

rrors, oil paintings, mantel ornaments, Brussels
twelve iron beditoads, with moeehate bars and

chairs, mirrors, oil paintings, mantel ornament*, Brussels
oarpetiag, twelve iron bedsteads, with mosehate bars and
fixings, twelve feather beds, hursaus, washstanda, threa-
ply and ingrain carpet#, oilcloths, A*. Also, an assortment of
greenhouse plants; also, six aanaries, en* crested cardinal,
sue mocking bird, and on* grwen parrot.

JrOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER.WEDNE8-
day. April 19th, at lfi% e'eloek, at lii Nassau strest,

. andard and running rotas, araamsatal shrubbery, ever¬
greens, bax. fiower roots, weedbines, Ao. Also a eheio* ee-
lection of fruit trees, consisting #f pears, plums, peuohes,quinces, apples, chorales, currants, geoseberriea, rasp¬berries, Au. taken up from private nursery in Flushing, ex¬
pressly for this sal*.

JOHN L. TANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..THURS
day. April 3fi, at 10% o'eloek. at the salesroom. Id Nassau

street, standard dwarf, standard mots, eliiabing aad run¬ning roses, Chines# trae, peonie, Wasterlas, honsyauokles,pet plant*, pear and apple trees, A*-, In every variety, fromthe nnrtery of O- Mure, Astoria.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..THyRS*
day, April 20. at 10% o'olaok, at 567 Broadway, oerner

of Friao* street, household furniture, sofsm, teto u tetes,marble tep centro and sofa tables. pier glasses. Brussels
and throe ply carpets,'Gethio and serell bedsteads, mat-
treasea, feather beds, wardrobes, oiloloths, kltohen fural-
turo, Ao. Deposits.will he r*«*ir*d from every purchaser.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..THURS-
day, April 20. at 10 o'olook, at No. 4 Harrison street,

near Court, South Brooklyn, rich household furniture, rose¬
wood seven octave pianoforte, Brussels carpet, mirrors,damask window curtains, carved rosewood parlor suits in
satin hrocatelle; etogcros, French. Gothic and scroll bed¬
steads. marble top bureaus, washstanda, mattresses, ward¬
robes, feather beds, ingrain carpets, oilcloth, Am
'T0HN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER -FRIDAY,t) April 21, at 10% o'clock, at 106 Willow street, Brooklyn,elegant household furniture, pianoforte, Ac., consisting of
two rosewood suites in green and gold brocatelle, French

flato pier glass, mirror front otagore, marble top centro
ables, eofa#. chairs, extension table, royal Wilton and

Brussels carpet, French gothlc and scroll bedsteads, marble
top dressing ouroaue. washstanda, feather beds, mattrosses,three ply ahd ingrain carpets, china and glassware, kitchen
lurniture, Am

JOHN L. VANDEWATER. AUCTIONEER.FRIDAY,
April 21, at 10% o'clock, on the premises hounded byFirst avenne and Fifth and Sixth streets, inconsequence of

removal. Messrs. Philan A Son will dispose of their entire
stock, being the most extensive, valuable and beautiful
collection of flowers, plants, shrubs, ornamental trets, Ao.,together with the choicest variety of hot houso plants evarbefore offered in this city at publio sale.

TOnN S. HETTS, AUCTIONEF.R.-AUCTION NOTICEg) Household furniture..The catalogue of household furnitnre to be sold on Thursday. April 20. at 10 o'clock, at No.68 West Twenty second street, Is now ready at tho office of
Gerard A Botts.

JmoriarTy, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL TniS
. day, at 10 o'clock, at 173 Chatham streot, a large as¬

sortment of secondhand furniture, removed from families
leaving the city, consisting of bureaus, chairs, tables, sofas,mirrors, mattresses, some very fine feather hods, window
curtains, book cases, marble top tables, crockery, glasswaro,Ac. N.B..The carriages advertised heretofore will bo sold
on Thursday at 11 o'clock precisely, without reserve.

JOHN W. SOMF.RINDYKE, AUCTIONEER, STORE
No. 11(1 Centro street, corner of Franklin..Grocery and

liquor store stock. This day. at No. 9 Catharine slip, oppo¬site the Market, at 10 o'clock, the stock of the above store;brandy, rum, gins, wines, stand easks. stand barrels, kegs,cordials of all kinds, demijohns, jugs, bar counter, ice box,furniture, Ac. WILLIAM T. BO\ D, Salesman.

TOHN W. SOMERIN DYKE, AUCTIONEER-STORK
110 Centre street, corner of Franklin..Mortgage sale

of rosewood and mahogany furniture, on Thursday, April
20th, inet., at 50 Franklin streot, at 10% o'clook, the cou-s
tents of the above lionse. consisting of rosowood suiU, con
tro and eido tablos with marble tops, Brnssele oarpetv, Ac
in parlors; mahogany French bedsteads, dressing bureaus,liair mattresses,feather beds, enclosed washstand.toilot vet*,
and ingrain carpets in bedrooms; also dining room tables,
chairs, round tables, Ac., English oilcloth In halls; also a

large quantity of crockery, glaesware and kltohen runi-
ture, all In good condition.

.JOHN W. SOM ERINDYKE, Att'y. for Mortgages.

JAMES COLE, AUCTIONEER..FRYE'S HOTEL.(CHE
halfway house.) on the Coney Island plank road. Long

Island, four milts from tho Brooklyn City Hall. This cele¬
brated road houso will be sold at auction on Tuesday, May
9 1854 at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants'Exchange, New York,
by JAMES COLE A SON. Tills place is replete with every
convenience for a hotel; the bouse contains over thirty
rooms, conservatory, large ball room, bowling alley*, wino
cellar#, ice houses filled with ice, spacious stables, sheds. Ao.
The ground it beautifully laid out, well stocked with flow¬
ers. tress, Ac., contains thirty five lots (one entire hloek),
and it too well known to need fnrther description. Tho fur¬
niture, bar room fixtures. Ac., can be purchased at private
sals on very reasonable terms, the whole being sold on *o-
connt of too owner retiring from business. Term*, 70 per
cent on bond and mortgage. Maps and full partioutars may
be obtained at the hotel or at the office of the auctioneers.
No. 43 Fulton street, Brooklyn, and 18 Naetau street, New
York.

LA. MILLS. AUCTIONEER-BY JOSEPn COMLY.-
. The furniture, stoek of oopper cooking utensils, ranges,

crockery ware, refrigerators, bar fixtures, oyster stands,
wines, liquors, aogars, Ao., of the Koh-i-noor saloon, No. 58
Day street, near Greenwich atreet, lately kept by J Sehuel
dar. Sale on Wednesday, at 10 o'olock, without reserve.
asds to he removed aamo day.

Mark wray, auctioneer-household fur
nlture, piano, Ac..To morrow. April 10, at 10% o clock,

at 21 Walker street, near Church. M. WRAY will sell at
auction a* above, a goneral assortment of household furni¬
ture, consisting of ono richly toned rosewood piano, nearly
new; sofas, centra and tide tables, ono extension do., chairs,
lounges, carpet#, bureaus, washstanils (marble tops), one
rich enamelled chamber suit, bedsteads, Ac.; crockery, glass
ware, and kitchen furniture, with which the salo will com¬
mence.

0

Louisville, Kentucky..by s. o. henry a co.
.Large and peremptory sale of bagging, kale rope cer-

dage and oakum machinery, and 179 desirable building lots,
at auction. On Monday morning. May 15, at 10o'clock, wa
will fall on the premises the hrlck bagging and rope factory
corner Broadway and Eighteenth street, with a fire proofhemp house, and all the machinery contained therein, in
lots I* suit purchasers, consisting of 1 Arnold's patent heck
ling machine, 3 Upper* with cylinder feed,* 6 drawing
frames,* 21) Pay's patent spinning machines, new flyers and
chains;*! Manila picker,* 1 tow picker, 5 spinning framoa,
12 fivers each, for bagging yarn; 5 loomifor weavinghaggktg.
2 winding frames for shuttle bobbins; 1 warp machine and
bohhia frames, 1 calendar, 1 card and tar box for makingmachine spun oakum, 1 oakum press, 3 new four foot tow
cards for hale rope,+ 1 new condenser do. 4o., 7 new hale
rope machines, equal teany ainein Kentucky; 3large Jaeksfor hauling and laying up to largest tit* ehroadt used on y* i
tela . 2 ratlin Jacks, loempouad geared press rope maskiat.
1 tarring machine for 41 single threads. 1 reeling machine,
1 coiler and reols. 1 spun yam reel, 1 gunge plat* and tubas.
1% to 9 Inches* 5,UK) bobbins, 4 hand wheals, l.flUO feet rail¬
road Irei, top sled tope boxes with Iron sheaves for endless
bands driving shaftiag. drums, tightnera, Ae., in fact every
tiling connected with a well appointed ropewalk; 1 engine
and 2 hellers. SOfeet 42 Inches la diameter; 1Wilmnrth engine,
lath* turns, 8 feet 24 inches diameter, with universal ohuck
and Change gear for cutting tertws; 1 wood latho and tools,
1 lathe to drill iron, with large lot drills; 1 set blaokemtth s
tools, new hallows, 2 sets stocks and diet, 1 cheat earpen
ter't tools, 3 vices, all sorts wrenches, oold ehitclt. ham
mere. Ac. The lumber In rope walk and tarrtn; home to
be moved In ten days. 179 building lota, 30 feet front and
running from 100 to 209 feet deep, situated on Broadway.
Magatiae Chestuui. Madison and Walnut, between Ei/n-
teenth and Nineteenth streets; 5 frame houses, terms f»r
r' I estate.One third oath; balaucein one and two years,
with interest, and a lien retained to secure the deferred
payment*. Terms for machinery and movable property.Four months' credit, Joint note payable ia bank . Built
by, nud the name ft* uted by Sewn 1, Day A Co., Boston, to
whom I refer. + Bnilt by fodd, Meet ay A Co Patterson;
the balance by first rate mechanics, aad all In the best con¬
dition. Messrs. M. B. A M. H Johnson (my present fore
men, whom I ean highly recommend as bagging and rope
manufacturers) are open to propositions to take charge or
similar machinery, or would be willing to run the above
bagging and rope machinery, and dtliver bagging at l%e a
vatd, and hale rope at %e., they paying all expanaea. Par
ties at a distance ean rely upon all the maehiaery and build
ings being offered and sold without reaerve; also, out third
of the real aetata. For further information, addresa

JONA. PF.ARCK. Louiavllle, Ky.

OAKI/XY A WRIGHT, AUCTIONSIRS, Will, SKI-T.
at auction on Wednesday, April 19, at li) o'olook A. M

at til* houae No. 79 Pineapple atrcet, near H'nr.t. Brook
lyn, hoeaehold fnraitnro, oonaiating in pari of roaewood
pianoforte, mahogany chain in plmh and. hairoloth, iofa
and iofa bedatead, large mirroro, painting*. marble toptable* and droning bnrean*, mahogany bedstead*, apriui
mattrtaa. hair do BrnaaoJa and threo ply oarpeta, on* aet
extra cottar* furniture, (eleven place*.) oilcloth*. crockery

-re, tngetLor with a general nuoitment of Kitchen for
V «»

RC. KEMP, AUCTIONEER.HOUSEHOLD FURNL
. tore, pianoforte, Ac.Thi* day, (Wednesday), r-r

Ilk o'eloek, at hotiee 229 Eaat Ninth street, between First
and Second ayenuea..R. C. Katnp will sell at aacttoa. a*
aboye, all the fornitore contained in the honse, conaia'ing
of roeowood pianoforte, roeewood *ofa* and ohaira in hair
cloth, mahogany rofa* and chair*, mirror*, oil pain'mga.china and glaaaware, carpets, and all th* nanal aasor'oacnt
of chamber and kiteb*u faxnlturn. Catalogno* on the
morning of aale.

Russell w. westcott, auctioneer-house
bold fnrnltnre, two horee*. splendid top wagm, rockn

nay, Ac .R. W. Westcott will sell on Thnr*da:< morning
at lUk o'clock, at 179 Went Fifteenth atr*ot, ho jgehold fi g
uitnrr, rontiating of carpet*, mahogany chair*. *ofa. marele
ton table*, gilt and mahogany mirror*, apland d oak w*rd
robe, coat fl.'O; eecrctary bookcaae, rocker*. arm nmV Vol
fai-c cbaira. girandolei, Tour handaomc oil p-^ntlnga, -.Incka,
rii b abadca, oak and wiapl* chaira. bureaus hcdatcaia, hair
n Lttrenaea, feather heda, extcnaion dinlqf txhle, two acta
rich china, laiance handlo cutlery, erockgry. cooking ato re
and fixture*, with a quantity of kit-hen r.rran
Alao, two good horaoa, l top wagon, no t two w<*k a-o eoat

one roekaway, two aeta harneaa, aaddlea, bridle*. Ao..
whi« h can be aecn on the premlaea ft >m '.I nutll 12 o'alsk on
tbo day of aale. at which honr the horses and c »ai ivfec will
be aoldi furniture *\ 10k O'clock precisely. Sale positive,without regard to veatficr. Twiun at sale

Trotting horse tacony..alvrem m iieuk.
NESS will cell at aaction on Th'ir«day morning, the

20th April, at. II o'clock, nt the atable in Cherry atract
abort Fifth, raar of IWi Arch atreet. Pliilailt'phie, th* well
known Ire.ttlng hera» Tacony, boliorad to ho the faitest
young tr'ottiog kor** in the world. The eel* will be pad-
ht*j And no poatpontmont ». n««ooui of the w«»U«f

sales at Atrrnoir.

WILLIAM IRVING A CO.. AUCTIONEERS, WILL
¦oil at auction on Wednesday. April 19. at ll»S o'clock,

at N« 49 lloratic ctrrat. genteel household furniture, cm
bracinKall the furniture contained in the above bunas. eon
stating of Brussels carpets mahogany cbairt and eofai in
haircloth, mahogany oral and cart tablec, mantel orna¬
ment*. piergltMr*. laec window curtatna, nut wood sera-
pbine, Inane ottomana. library chair in morocco, black
walant aofaa, mahogany Kronen led.leaJ» drcaaing bu
rcaua, waabatanda. bow bedsteads. maple cbaira, hair mat-
trcaaea. feather beda. bolsters and pillows, mahogany diningand tea lablee, a m chalra, china dinner aud tea acta, glass-
wnre, plated ware, Ac., together with an aaaortmenl of
kitchen turnitura. with wbi.h the aalc will commence.

TTTILLIAM IRVING A CO., AUCTIONEIRS, WILL
TT aell at auction oa Wedueaday. April 19, at lilt.' o'clock,

at 10 Irving plaoc, lloboken. between Fifth and Sixth ave
naea, grntrel huupebeld furniture, cunaiatiag of llruaaplacarpata, mahogany aofaa in haircloth, marble top pier tabtee,ornamental do. mantul ornament*, recking and parlorchain in haircloth, window rurtatn*. embroidered, maho¬
gany card table*, work do., writing deaka, Ac., ingrain car¬
pata, maple and ^ane teat chain, ohina tea aet*. plated
ware, cut glare ware mahogany dining tablee. mahoganymarble top dreaaing hnrcaua, mahogany Franch bedsteads,
palliasses, feather beds Ac., roaewood waahatande. atair
aarpcta, atair roda, oii -lutha. hat etand*. hall lampa. Ac.
Alao, a general aaacrtment at kitchen furniture, with which
the aale will enmmtnee

TTT g. MELLOR, AUCTIONEER-HOUSEHOLD FUR
TV . nitura, velvet carpela, roecwood parlor euita. pier

glaaace, pianofortea, Ac..To morrow, Thureday, at l»li
o slock at 66 l.inpenard atreet, Grundy. Ilonghton A Mellor
will aell na above, without recurve, elegant honaehold furni¬
ture, conaiating, in part, win.: rosewood parlor auita, velvet
three-ply and ingrain carpets, English oilcloths, marble topchamber furniture, hair mattresses, painted enamelled suite,wardrohea, bookcaaer, roaewood etegeree, mirror door ana
buck: oil paintings, two olegant gilt frame pier glasses with
marble alalia and hrackot*. Alao, one anperior toned aeven
octave roaewood pianoforte, stool and cover, with the itaual
aaeortment found in a first lass dwelling hoate Lata
luguea will ba issued early on morning of salo. Deposits re¬
quired from every purchaser.

WS. MILLOR, AUCTIONEIB.-GRUNDY. HOUGH
. ton A Mellor will aell this dny.Cabinet furnlt ire

.at 10)u o'clock, at .'196 Hudson street, the entire etook con¬
tained in the warerooms of Meaara. Portington A Brotbera,on
a oredit of two and four montha. for approved endoraed
aotaa, witk latereat added. Thia aala ofl'era unusual lnduoo-
menta to the trade and housekeepers, to purchase good fur-
nltnre of every doecrlption. The reputation of Meaera. Por¬
tington A Brotbera na cabinet makera, ia antficiant ta indnaa
partica ta purchane their atock, every aftiele of which ia tor
abaaluta aala. without regard to coat, na the building must
be vacated May flrat. The atock ooneiate in part as follows:
elegantly carved reaewood parlor furniture, en anite. do.
ategarea, mirror daora, rich onbineta, writing tablea, bed¬
steads. In roaewood, mahogany, walnut aud oak; bnreaue,and waahstanda to muloh; roaewood and mahogany tables,
ehaire, hat atandj, aidoboarda, extension dining tallica, easyVoltaire and parlor ehaire, aofaa, tete a-tetea, rookara, Ac.,Ac., and other nrticlea too numeroua to mention: in faot,
.very kind of furniture that enn be foand in a cabinet mak
er a warereom.

WM. WITTERS, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL. ON
Thureday, at half past omc, at 16ft Canal atreet, all

the houeehold furniture contained in anid houae. runningthrough to Laight atreet. Alao, on Friday, at 187 Canal
Street, mortgage sale of furniture, consisting of a generalvariety of parler, chum >cr and kitchen furmturo, Ac.

WM. WITTERS. AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL THIS
day, April 19, at ID o'clock, at houae 23 Greene

street, nil tbs elegant household furniture in the above
house, consisting of rosewood and mahogany parlor turn!
tnro in velvet and hnir cloth, marble top centre tablea, pierglass, window enrtnins. mnntel ornnmenta, tapestry and
other carpets, oil olotb, elegant roaewood hut rack and
ehaire to match, lamp, atair carpets and rods, enamelled
chamber anit, mahogany French and gothio bedsteads, bu-

Jerior hnir mnttraaaea. pillows and bolitora, marhlo topreaaing hnreans and waslistanda, toilet aetta, wardrobes,tabic and bed linon, silver and plated ware, togotlier with
the dining room and kitchen furniture. The above furni
tore haa been only a short time in use. and made to ordorby
one of our beat city makers. Cntnloguea now ready.

WM. J INGRAHAM WILL SELL ON THURSDAY,
at liHa o'clock, at No. 96 First atreet, noar the Second

avenns. all the excellent furniture contained In said house,
belonging to a private family. Particulars in full to-mor¬
row.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, AG.

fififi .FOR SALE, TWO HORSES AND CARTS,.IPX.UUU. with good and steady work, worth $3,000 per
annum, besides transit work; huraea are both aonnd aud
kind; oarta in good order; must he anid to day to close a
concern. Apply at 48 Veaey atreet. GEO. P. SIMONSON.

ASORRF.I, nORSE FOR SALE-FIFTEEN AND A
half bauds high, sound and kiu d. Applv at 76 Charles

atreet, from 9 A. M. till 5 P. M.

gUGGY. . FOR SALE, A NEW SHIFTING TOP

Poet Oil

c
buggy wagon, city made. Address lloyd, Broadway

' Office.

A KRIAGF.S..A LARGE ASSORTMENT ON HAND,
at tbo manufactory and warerooina of the undersigned,

comprising caleche coaches, eoarhes. barouches, rockawaya,
Char-tone, wagons, Ac., Ao., for aale low. at least 10 per cent
alow Broadway prices. MA JOB THOMPSON A CO.,

-24.1'h and 27 Wooater street.

For sale.two second hand buggy wagons,
one opea, the other shifting top. both In perfect run¬

ning order; to he aeaa nt No. 19 Vestry atreat, near Hadaoa
and CantfL

For sale-a beautiful bat nORSE. about isx
hands high, aonnd. kind and gentle, n fast traveller,

wonld make a fine family borae, seven year* old, very styl¬
ish; price, 92.10. Apply at WOOD'Satnhlea, Second avenue,
corner of Fifth street.'

For sai.e-a horse, harness, light wagon,
and four scat rockaway, all in good order, and have

heen naed very little. Will be sold for 93,10 if applied for
wltliln thrco days, or either of them sold separately. Apply
to J. L. MORTON, No. 13 Broadway.

H

For sale.a horse, waoon, iiarnbss, sleigh
robea and hells, all in first rato order. The horse ia

sixteen hands high, a very stylish driver, kind, gentlu and
sound in every particular; can go bis mile in three minutes
at any lime. Will be sold nt a bargain, together or aepa
ratcly, as the nwncr baa no farther use for them. Can bo
seen nt Conklin A Ilugg'a, corner of Twenty-fifth street and
Fourth avenue, between 3 and 5 P. M.

For sale-a handsome buggy wagon, with-
ont top, made to order. Will be sold nt a bargain. Ap¬ply nt M. CARTY'S stable, corner of Broadway and Thirty-

¦rat atrsat.

For sale.a splendid bay horse, six years
old, sixteen and a half hands high, warranted aonnd aad

kind in harness. Inquire nt 203 Grand atraat.

ORSR FOR SALE.-A BLACK nORSE, VERY GEN-
tie, and naed to the city, haa lost hia mate, will lie eold

low. the owner having no nao for bim. Apply to Arthur,
coachman. Thirteenth street, two doors from Fifth avonua.

Horses for sale or exchange.several
good ones. Inquire of J. BLACK WELL. Atlmntiu ave

nun. opposite railroad dopot, Bedford, Brooklyn, from 2 P.
M. till ti P. M.

Horse, top waoon, and harness, very
cheap..A chestnut horse, sixteeu hands high, seven

yrara old, well broken to saddle and harness, and one ofthe
moat stylish, handsome and desirable horses in the city,
with a top wagon and harnoss, city made and nearly now,
will ho sold cheap, as the owner is about to leave. Apply to
JAMES COYNE, oernor of Stat* and Boerum struct*,
Brooklyn.
VTEW YORK IIORSE BAZAAR. 31 CROSBY STREET..
i. v Will he sold on Wednosdny, at 12 o'clock, twenty five
horses, .uital.li) for all purposes: also, harness, wagons, ouo
coaob, Ac. JOHN u. UATF1ELD, Proprietor.

TO EXCHANCE.A MAIIOOINY PIANOFORTE, COST
fZi'> when new; i« a good instrument. Would be ex¬

changed for a good family borae. Addross P. F., Herald
office.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICKS.

$12 000 -WANTFn' AV activr man wkmj
inalitied in the hotel hu?incs*, who con

commsnd $I2.0U) in ready rash nnd securities, to take an
interest as partner in a first elaaa hotel in one of the boat
location* on Broadway, doing an extensive business. Apply
tu O. A ROBINSON, 86 Nassau street. up stair*.

$'5 000 -^*ANT,D- AN A?-T?X* YOUNG MAN,
can command $5,000 In ready cash, to

take an interest In a respectable cash business already as
tablisliod. or salary will be given and security for the money.altli intAriisI A nnlir tn f! A UAUI WflV HA Naiianwith interoal. Apply to G. A. ROBINSON, 06 Nassau
street, up stairs.

iQ .WANTED-A PARTNER IN A LIVERYUJ.iB'w . stable; only $1,500 in cash ronuired, the bal¬
ance in jjood paper or a mortgage on ^lalr tha stock purabased. This is an opportunity seldom offered to those with
small means. Address, with rsal name, 0. E., Herald olfico

$1 000 ~WANTBD' AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN.who can rommand $1,000 in cash, to take an
interest in a profitable retail cash bnsinoss on Broadwayalready established and doing a good business. Apply to
(i. A. ROBINSON, HA Nassau street, up stairs.

A PARTNER WANTED.WITH FROM $1,000 TO $'>.000cash capital, to join the advertiser in a gentuel and
lucrative business, well established, and capable of being ex
tended to any amount. Unexceptionable reference givenend required. Address, stating name and where an inter¬
view may he had, J. Colon, office New York Express

A PARTNER WANTED.WITH 2S0 DOLLARS CAPI
tal, in a well estnl lished each business in thin city A

voting man preferred, of business habits and good address.
Business hours from 11 to A o'olook. Profit $i0 .por week.
Address L. I. R , Herald office.

COPARTNERSHIP,.$S.0t)0.-A PARTNER WANTBDof good address, in an established business, to take tha
eat door department: one well acquainted with the city, mtrcantile and shipping bouses. Address J. J., Herald ofllce.

CMOl'ARTNERSUip NOTICE..SEKINO AN ADVERtisement in the New York Herald on Friday, April It.under the head of Copartnerships. " Wsnted, a partner inthe ship chandler bneiness with a capital of $2,'io0;" if thoadvertiser baa not found a partner vet. he can fpartner vet. he can have an opportonity by droppiag a note te J. W., I0U Vesoy street,stating wbare be oan be eeen.

PARTNER WANTED.WITn A CASH. CAI'ITAJ.. OFX v>.000 to $10,000, to engage In a manufacturing bnsdvessalready in operation, where the dem «nd for the articlemannfaetnred is 100 per sent greater then the snpiily Forfurther particulars ml dress Manufacturer, Herald «-with real aama

"\ITANTJ|D..AN Y PERSON WISHING TO l&NCAG* IN
vv a tirst rate steady business, and having $200 or $100 incash, can hear ef an excellent "pportanity by addressinglicnry Channeey, Herald office.

WATCHES, .IRWBliHY,

Gold bracelets the subscriber offers an
extensive assortment at lose than usual prtofis Platas.,» exteaaive aasertment at loss than usual prtofis..Plata.old banl bracelets, $7 AO to $10. engraved gold band brace-fsta,$H to (12, fancy link gold braeoJets. $12 to $20, scrollhrnralata. $15 to $'10; scroll bracelets, pearl settings. $22 ta

$40, arrnll bracelets, fancy aetMngs. $20 to $4*. braceletswith Eosaio settings. $$> to $42; diamond bracelets. $75 t,f.TdQEO C. ALLEN. Importer,wholesale and retail. No. 11 Well street, so, end floor, marBroadway.

WATCHES' WATCHES' WATCHES! -AN *IT*NVfl
vv assurtment at laas than nana! prices -JnlevJurymsoeWatwhss S1£0 to $250. Cooper watches, duplex and Avers$125 to $275, independent second watches. $12."' to $ C, ehro
nometers. $l2r. to $250. eight day waiolies, $110 to UV . '>dies enainc'Ul wntohes, $V, to$100. ladies' diamcgd »ib^o$A', to IAOO, magic watches fltxt to $17.V watchee which mih
and set front Dt-odant. $m5 to $140. dagnorreo'.ype waxeh-«
with plaeo for miniature $i*l to 6125, fl'-J gold leplmwatcbss, full Jewelled, $23; flr.e gold deta.-bud lo g$r\ fniiJewelled, $25, gold English patent levcis, gB'' r/l Engli"!l-atent levors, hunting easts, $AS, stiver sr.teo,levers, $11silver detached levers $0 Ladies'epl'ffcdjl eAahllihraoouenisling of fine gold diamond and on -ju T'/t an 1 pearl andenamelled watches, in aheli shap' -i and nther oases, withchatelaine olmia and pin atta Ac 1 a spl ndll articleWatches warranted to knep gon4 tiute, v>r Will he exchangedWatches repaired at half th«a*ual prices, and in tho best
manner, alto, oloeka, Jew *try, Ae GEO C ALLEN, im
porter, wholeials aad M». U W»U I'.IMt, wtgud
.» g. 1W ipitdFW,

BURTON * TflEATRE.CHAMBERS STREET. -COOK
open at 7; curtain ri*es at 7)# o'rlook

Wednesday evening. April IK. will b« performed
THE TEMPEST.Frospere Mr Fisher

(all! an Mr Barton
.Stephens Mr. Placid#Antonio Mr. Norton Trinculo. Mr. John aton
A Von no Mr Andrew* Ferdinand Mr. JordanSebastian. Mr. Uolmaa Ariel Mr*. 0 R lltll
Shipmaster Mr Lever* Gnnralo Mr Monre
Boatswain Mr. Court? Iris Mr*. HoughMiranda. Mi** Kay uioud

A FAVORITE FARCE #

BOWF.RT THEATRE.PROPRIETOR ANDMANAGFRI. P. Waldron; Stage Manager, F C. ilrmrii Tim*
notice The door* will open at 7: curtain rt#e» at 7^ o'claok.
I.owcr Tier of Boxes. AO rent*; Upper Tier, 25 cent*; Pit and
Culler? 1 cent*; Private ll< lit. E*>; Sent* in Orehr*tra
Boxes. .AO cent* Seats in Private Boxes, 50 cants. Winan'*
Benefit Wednesday evening, April 10, will he performed

PA 171. JONES.
HOT CORN.

Mr Solon Mr. Stone Katy Mis* A, lFalter*
Re*. Mr. Peate... Mr l.amb I Wild Maggie... .Mia* Herri a*
Jim Regan Mr Johaiton | Athalla Lnvntree. .Mil# Cray

T1IE POOR SOI.IilEK.
JOE IN LONDON.

PURDY'S NATIONAL THEATRE-ADMISSION, 25
and 50 cant*, children half prie# to afteraooa purfocm

aacea only. Certain riaea at 7% o'elook.
THIS (W E1)N Eh DA i EVENING, APRIL 19.

second time in Amcnon, a now moral drama, entitled
THE CHILD O r PRATER,

Ob Tuib#t fob Ooi.n
MarieUtile Cordelia IToWard

I.onlae Mr#. J.J. Prior
Carlo* Mr J J. Priori Barabaa Mr. Fez
? nraee Mr. J B. How# | Da I.aatoar. Mr. N. U. Clark#
Thin afternoon, at 2 o'olook,

UNCLE TOM S CABIN.

THE ORiaiNALOEORGE CHRISTY A WOOD'S MIN
(trcla. No. 4dd Uroadway. perform avary evening.

Ticket*. 25 cent*.
Doors open at 7; commence at 8 o'olook.
This company has no connection with any othor.

II. WOOD, Business Manager.
CEOKGE CHRISTY, Stage Manager.

The entertainment to oonclnde with the
NEW OPERATIC BURLETTA.UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
I'm le Tom S. A. Woll#

Topny George ChristyEva Little Annie Kneasa
A Card George Cbriity. well known for the la#t twelre

your* in connection with Ethiopian Minstrelsy, takes thi*
method of informing the public that he ha* formed a copart
nerehip with Mr. llenry Wood, of Minatrel Hall, No. did
Uroadway, at whi< li place he will appear cTery evening.

GEORGE CHRISTY.

BAKNUM'S AMERICAN MUSEUM -THE LAST TIME
but thrro of the OLD HKKWKRY..Wednesday even

lag. a»7t, o'elook, tho popular and keaatifnl new local moral
drama of THE OLD BREWERY, la the afternoon, at 3.
the celebrated aiM classic play of JANE SHORE. The Liv
In* Giraffes Happy Family, A#., te b# »e#a a# uanal. Ad
mittana#, V ##nta: children nader tan, 12)£ cent*, Brat bal
ooar and P»r#a#p, UK e«ate «xtca.

BOWERY THEATRE .BENEFIT OF MR8. YEOMANS.
Fninar Bvbwiwo, Apbic 21. uj

Mr*. Yeeman* respectfully annonuce# t^bcr friend* and
the pnhlie that her benefit will lake plMWat the BoircryThrutro ..n Friday evening neat, on wuloh occasion will be
pranttrilK

.THE CORSICAN BROTHERS,
In which Mr. E Eddy, Mr. John*ton. Mr. Dunn, Mr. Glenn,Mr*. U. L. Clarke, and Misa ('. liitlert will appear.SKETCHES IN INDIA.

Tem Tape Mr. F. C. Wemys*Who ha* kindly voluntcored.
After which,

MY FRIEND THOMPSON.
Barnahy Mr. Wlnan* Sums Mr*. Yeoman*
The whole to oonolndo with

Jack sheppard.
Jack Sheppard, the lirat Mi** G. Dawea
Jack Sheppard, the eecond Miaa HerringJack Sheppard, the third Mr*. Yeouiau*

(For thi* night only.)

ArTOMMAS' CONCERT WILL TAKE PLACE ON
Friday evening noxt, April 21, at Dodwortli's Saloon,

S i Broadway. The following eminent nrtliti will appear:.Soprano*. Miaic* Brainard and Phelps; Baaso, Mr. Cainoeni;Pianists, Moaar*. Timm and Wells; Harpist. Mr. Aptominai,who will perform *ome of tho groat harp coi&poiition* in
which he bad tho honor of appearing before tho royal familyin Lvndon.
Conductor*, Messrs. Baamci and Timm.

Brooklyn amusement..the secret of life
i* to he happy..For tho benefit of the library of the

Urouklyn Athena'tim, three evening* and two'afternoen* at
tho Atnenawim. oorner of Atlantloand Clinton streets.
Thuraday, Friday and Satnrday ovening*. April 20, 21 and
22, at 7* o-cloek. and Friday and Saturday afternoon*, at 3
o'clock. Admission, 25 cent*; children, 12,

Last day of banvard-s georama..the river
Nile and noly Land wlH close positively thi* evening,

April 19. Thi* alternoon at 3 o'clock and cvoning at 8 o'clock
aro all that remain* of these bountiful exhibition* at 590
Broadway. Admionion 25 cent*. The seat*, suitable fur a
vestry or exhibition rooui, are fur sale.

Last week of TnE Egyptian antiquities.-Thi*exhibition will positively oloie thi* week. Owe#
from 9 A. M. till 10 P. M. Admission 25 centa, catalog*#:25 cant*. Stuyvesant Institnta, (559 Brevity.

VISITERS TO NEW YORK
MUST NOT FORGET

TlltW'ONnrkrilLtMl Srcc'KSSYUL PRODUCTION
of

Shakspeare's Comedy of the
THE TIMPEST;

Ob. tub EfiCHAaTED Island,
The most fascinating performance ever ullered to the pnhlie.Thisgloriun* and auecesaful piece 1* the host acted anil
most gorgeous

DRAMATIC SPECTACLE
(bat ran l>e witnessed in the world.
Box Book oprn tlireo day* In advance.

J3AULB DRAMATIC CLUB..THE EIGHTH PER.
J formanuo of this Club will take place on Thursday even¬

ing, April 20, at 7} 2 o'clock P. M., at the Brooklyn Museum,
commencing with THE DllEAM AT SKA.Lannro Lvn
wood. Mr. Curran; and concluding wltli HOMBA3TEA FIT-
HI (ISO.BumLantes. Mr. King. Ticket* to be had at the
door. Ladies or gentlemen desirous of Joining the ahovo
Club, can do so by applying to W. Heder.herger, 372 Pearl
street, or to the s'age manager on tho night of performance.

Grand national tableaux of American
history, now open at Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. En

graved Gift Certificate* only 50 cents, good for two admls-
sions and one present. Single admission. 25oenU

Testimonial to john c. scuerpf.-an ad
jonrnad meeting of the general ooinmlttea will be held

at the Florence Hotel, No. 4W Broadway, this (Wednesdayafternoon, at 3 o'clock. JOHN McKIBBIN, Chairman.W.w. S. Naols. Secretary.

Great mass meetings
of toe ticket holders toJONES' PANTOSCOPE OF CALIFORNIA,NEBRASKA, AND SALT LAKE,

WIT.I. (I HI1.II AT
APOLLO ROOMS. 410 BROADWAY,Every afternoon and evening thia week.

Single admissions, 25 cents. Five admiwlons. splendid
present. Au.. Si. See small bills, and Inquire relative to theenterprise, at the office, and at Howo's Cough Candy Store.
Now is the time to purchase tickets.
Letter* should be addresiad to J. WESLEY JONES,Apollo Rooms, 411) Broadway.

ITALY..AREZZO TF.ATRO PETRARCA .(FROM OCR
own correspondent.).On the evening of the 23 I of Feb¬

ruary, the opera of "1 Masnadierl" wa* performed for the
benefit of the American baritone, Edward Sumner, on which
occasion the bouse was crowded to excess.boxes, parquet,and pit, everything was full. As we have, only the othor
day, spoken fully about Mr. Sumnor's extraordinary voice,
good method, and handsome figure, we need only say hero
that tha reception was eqnal te Li* merits, and that there
was no lack of bouquets and wreaths, and that ho was called
before the curtain at tho end of his cavutina. The greatest
applause, however, fell to the share of the qnartcttc in tho
first ait. and here wo feel oarsulve* called upon to mention
wjtb greatest praise the American tenor, Harrison Millard.
This gentleman possesses » magnificent voles, good method,
and one of the handsomest tignrr* for the stage; ho will
certainly tread the hoards of otir first theatres, and Pompeiwill engage him, to great advantage, for the coming spriug,to sing with the famom Knpini. .Mr. Snmncr * duet in tho
second act, as also a duet from " Nabucco," which was
introduced here, and both of wliieh ho sr.ng with the prima
donna. Knpini, wore received with the greatest enthusiasm,
accompanied with more boanuels; and, to make the treat
more perfect Mr. SumAcr asked tho American tenar, Mil¬
lard, the baritone, Grlmoxti, and the manager, Pompei.allwell tried, these' yonng artiste.to sing the tcriotto from
the opera "Chi ilnra vlnce " They consented with pleasure,and lu this bappy manner closed the evening I leave yonto dupiot the excitement of the public to hsar Millard in
such a tine part, and Grimosui in a Initio place. Enough to
say that Millard sang splendidly, distinguishing himsilf
mure than ever; and wu are bound to predict a splendid
career for him. for whioh h* has overy chance and advan¬
tage. We cannot close thi* artiei* withont giving all due
praise to the manager, Pompei. to whom belong* the honor
to have known how to appreciate the merit* of theso Ameri¬
can artist*, who cannot tail to do great credit to their illus¬
trious nation.

TRAVEUKRI' GOTUR.

C1AMDBN AND AMBOT RAII.MOAD TO PIULADBL-
/ phla, from pier No. 1 North river Two linas daily, at

7 A.M. and 2 P. M. Accommodation line At 7 A. M.. by
steamboat John Potter, to Sooth Amboy, thence by core te
way places and Camden. fare $2. hi press lines lit _'P M
by John Potter to Anboy, ilienco direct to Camden by cars,
through in five hours, fare IX

HAR1.EM BAILROA D.I NT-AN I) ROUTE.-OX AND
JL1 aittr Monday. March 27. (Sundays excepted,)for Alba¬
ny ami Troy, will leare City Hall station. No. 1 Centra
.treet, accommodation train, 7 A.M., stooping at Willintne
Bridge and etatiune north, (.earing depot, ooriqr of White
ami Centre etreote, morning eipreet 9 A. M. afternoon oi-
tress, 4 P. M connecting with traine North and Weet.
From City Hall Ita'con .Millertom, at 2 it 7. F,; Proton,
belle, at 3 1'. M.. White Plains, at 10 A. M., 1 ."CVA, and ft. 13
P IS .gtajielIII at Xntarillt and etatione rorth. William*
bridge. ateSff A. M., 7.30, ».13, 12 30, 2 IS, 4.M, 5.30, and 8
P. M stopping at all way stations; Pont'ewn, at II P. M..
stnj ping at all way stations. Passengers may also procure
tickets end have their baggage checked for Utica, Buffalo,
ard other pleoer west and north or Albany, at the compa¬
ny's 'dfl.es. cc.-aer of bowery and IJrouino street, aad
Fourth avenue MM Twenty sixth itreet. Sar^ajr ei range
mci t Trains eill leare for Croton Palls, and all way sta
tl ii». atjl.30 'p M. and 3 P. _M . returning, will leare trot
1 r.llgAl 7 A n. and 4.30 P. M stopping at all way stati«ic
PnPnycra »y the Snnday train* wUI be received and land
ad in New > elV at the Twenty eeronth etroet station only,
freight lor tlbnnjr received daily, until 4 P. 11 at the de¬
pot, corne....f Centre an I White streets

JOHN 11 EMOT, Seperlntendent.

HUDS3N HIV IB RAILROAD.- TJvAINfS DAILY
fr-mi Chanthi rs itreet fcg Albany and I roy ..

ranKxprse train. " A. M..Th »ough ofinr hours, contracting
with t-nine reaehing Buffalo or Montreal at 10 o'oDiok. imsc
erenlm.
Ms J train. 9 X. M..Thjough way traina at 12*. and S

p. y*.
Papresa Ira'*, 3 P M F.tnigrr,at train, 6 P. M. ForTar-

rj'vwn. lit.'w P. M. Kci PeeksUII, &.3WP. M For Pongh-
k ¦sjide, 7 »' A- M and. t P. M I'v-eengers Upon at Cham
v <<...! il .i.int ur I nnn4hi>fitk wnii Tkiei ¦ A a .a.SI Canal, I hiistopjer. Fourteenth, and Thirty flrststs
Sunday w»idf fro'A Cana' street aid 40 P. M for Albany

*'. -*.-. itatl'i"and TToy stopping at sll wwy stations
KDMUNl} FRENCH. Superintendent.

V* r.W YORK AND PaiLADXLPBlA DIRKCT-Ylki> 'lew Jsrtc; Railroad, thn oghin font hours.United
s-tst-rmsil n».l etproM lino, leave New York, footofCort
lan<A .' root, at loven nine and eleven A M., and at fnnr
ami half pn«t tire P. M Par $2 76 in seren and elwen A
it and Her P M $260 (fo second class) In elevua A V
ticDi PI w \ o1 V. oad four from Philadelphia, |t in nLno A M
and half es t bag P M Accommodation lino leaves atiwehoM 'at reduced prtee-.) ft..m Cortiandt «tre*et ttvrourh
in «tl lo urs 1lirons.il tickets sold for Ha'ti/wi" Washingten Norfolk. W olden Wilmington, nud Claris*,oa in the
abers trims 1 hr. ngh I agi'.hge agent, in khe nine and half
pest flretialhi only Pa-renver. win,, haggag., orosi thefirr* flivn luiovtes btfore the train

CUNTitY POAT FOH II.IlANr. MER.IIanTA LINEO Daily.Ti e naw steam palseg 111.UU, Capt J W. Ilane
sey, will litre th« foot of Ko>,nioaitro«t, huuday oroning,eto o'clock, connecting nt Albany with Central RjllroaiW est, and ihe Northern r *5 to Montreal For etat. roomsand passage apply on b.ifcrd, .r at the office on t
Passage H rents

at'NDAY BOAT Fe>R AMIANY-CONNKCTI.no WITH
i the Central Railroad West and tin, N ,rvf ern road to
Montreal. Tfct Merchants' l.lae steam palace HKRO laares
this evatuag. iron Uagolay street plar, ».. 8 P. M. fare M
-nu.

ANVSBBEBVn.
MARSHALL. Bq£

Wndaeed., evening, ApriU. ,a,0b; . ".*.

Parti,onto
»«gomar

Jnpninftr \\\ ....¦iiiJnH* n^v
1 he Tlmareh.. . Mr. Ho'w'ud Aleeior J*'.' ,nw»F
Polydor Mr Morris nJ£|m & l"n'rK",'
HfJ" Mr. I'ope Aote.

" Mr."c*1°"*

.
UKTSY MAKER

Monaer Mr. Davidg. Be t»r.. Km J GjurcnhMm
Cfun"1^ «r CrwMen..r| Mr, M n.cr. ,A Uou^nllelS
TTrAI.LACK'S THEATRE, BROADWAY^ NEAR
TT Broome street..Doors open at? to cotnmeaoe at 7K_
W t dursday evening, April 1M, will t.r performed

ABOLD STROKE FOR A Ill'SUAND.
R;nt.n,p,r Mr lilako r.dre Mr Tineett
Boo v J/ " .

w
r Jl'"fUr Vb,<1"«« ...Mr. Chippendale

j^.TT!VWSS i

Nil,tier
N 1 " UEK ONE. RdOND Tli* CORNER^''"'*

Nobbier"" WaUwt
Mr lJruogkaaa

( ^tf^SnSftL I" J..NO 47? I1EOAP-
o.t.hli.Ud .r

» MO. The tab

Who., rf'oert. le k^^r* ?! T"K WORr ».
T«*r«. h*vt Uen rutaived with I.* * .¦oce«rto« of rifpi
the annals of aiun»»HIli iB*hlh, P*»r°aafe unparaleUeYW

Orai. Itmt Niwht. eao.a th.W. n .

* P. CHEMtt
1 D'*«o*ie» mr

The only Individual or the name .i (Jhri.i. > e
former ,n Ethiopian representstioa. Thl n?***®.* M * """"

establishment in this eitv or elsewhere 1A1 J S7
Ceuiu.euce at 8 o'eloek.

r'"",wu#r* Admiseton t£,
.
E P- CHRISTY, Manager and PropdeA*.

"DCCKLEY'S SERENADBR9, CHINESE naif mm
U Broadway, near the Preeeott Honee. "ALU. W
wo.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
The oldeet eitabliehed and moat talented ««».¦!

ieteeee, being the Irat to tatrodnoe harmoBy.!!'* BtJm
Entertainments, the flrrt to atng Uperatio I'harula

perform Bnrlesqae Operas, As., An. As m^^TS
irti'i 01 M5uu"»iM ."» the Conoerte of tbia
will (till be conducted la ite /resent fa.bienable etrle.fiK
without vulgarltw." Time aftered.-Cone"t to Umi-S
.t 7\ o'eloek. Admission. 25 cent*.

x,'"ar% ** «.«««.»

JA». BUCKLEY A SOW. ProprteteM.

V^.OVAL academy or design-now oput
.1,1 1. £ ',r«*dw«y. oppo.ite Bondetreet, from 9 A m!
,ii

the Twenty ninth Annual Exhibition »f
<h iginal 1 icture., by Lirln. Artlete Season tirO»ta an

cent.; single edn'.i.sion. 21 oc.t. The "ad.mr h^S
hib?tltn'>wii'i"nt ?,Vler'Ml *nd being about te remove, the mS

if ! "11 P"»Hirelv eloee on theSith of April
AIIDISON RICHARDS, Corresponding Sao'y IV. A

"WfALLACK'STHEATRE..EXTRA ADVERTISE
TT

. .sv.~IWO N*W PIECES
A BOI.D STROKE FOR A HUSBAND,

Nl.MBER ONE, ROUND THE CORNER.
MEW 8CK* ER Y AND OOHTUME8

ENTIRE STRENGTH Of'tHE COMPANY
Will ho acted together.

"

T0 NIOHT. THURSDAY, tOth
and SATURDAY. 2iJ

T. .
great houses.

Tbo Box Book open.

^ai.i.ackstiieatr^-e^xtraadvertisemijw.
or

MRS. BROUGHAM.
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 21

AN ENTIRELY NEW COMEDIeVta
Never before acted,

'

Awn vim concur or rite
GAME OF LIFE

n i"' T,IE COMPANY IN THE BUL.
Box Book now open.

FRirifwB^li 175 CHATHAM SQITA..
t?i, ?'!®t rMs of the eeaeon..Last obanoe of eeeine Ma

. r?l Arti.te., whe will appear for the laat time mJmm
afternoon and evening. Increased attractions will be

'

for the closing woek. Notico.-Satnrday Anrii 22 a-A^Hf
tlvely the last day of tho leaaon" °ill"e ^r tS'h.nJaS
nouaceS' u4oRU4i 1KA' . K'o»t

"VTIBLO'S SALOON-PAUL JULTEN'B SFuonb
i.1 grand Cencert, Thursday, April 20..Thia great^artist
will execute, for the second time, the varintions of Mnv-d2
upon a violin with only One string. He will he aaai.,A.i ^
the following distingiiished artfsts .Mllo, H Behrend?
MissI 8. Jenei, Slg. Mnn.inl, R. Hoffman and '* '

Conduetor. Admfsslon, .10 cents; Rcsorre^ Seat. «l 2522i
t',*cure1l) »t G'C musio store of Messrs. Hall A S7e"

No 281 Bioadway, on Wednosday and Thursday Tiokete
Can Id) procured at the nriiioipal hotels, and also at the d2?
on tho evening of the Concert. Doors open at 7- Concert t*
oommence at s o clock.

r u »» <, i/Onoert»w

way. "hereon, who were un.blo to obtain llSis.io^s"

ss«!!wiimIL p«oi!5oj
v , t . C® poi"#n* onMi* tho Joor of Nihlo's S»l22?
cha.cd aCt Mesirs.Ylall Al?nV"r afr.i^,x^fflt0h.0,#TO

SSSiSs?
a grand miscellaneous performance this (Wedle.lirii tfTI
noon, nt .1 o'clock, whfoh wTl SoSelSd.'^h thSViJSSta--
buries,(ue sketch entitled 'Musical Chowder."

IPTTIIOPIAN PERKOUMERS WANTED -A OOOB

nh .moTu"0.,ind v,""c player ond banjo player oan»«S

C1ARD.-TO THE LADIES..
~~

> WINAN'S BENEFIT TO-NIGHT.
AT THI

BOWERY THEATRE.
FOUR BEAUTIFUL PIECER

OTERA, DRAMA, COMEDY AND YABCB.

s "lament o^f^ ^"^'rais^ssr.
"tioal ..l.ts«» rU~ i. 'CM00iMion "h* wUI read the id«s.

Messrs. SWohn^d S°tlT,#m.n ^on0.^, Mry."
olude with the OUTCAST SON". Ajmieefoa, Xl ofatA
B°bT?L Tini.ATRK ~TnE BIRECTORS or mil

Boston Theatre prnpoee to give a gold medef .r ii*
thcTerti "ol'»r"- "r Its eqolvaleat in money fm
the best poetical prologue, which may ho sent them lorn?
tation ct the opening of the thentro. A committSJ wilTti
nnpointcd for the pnrpos, of so ecting th? eomp^Su?
which, in addition to suporior poetical excellence n,»v 2
best adapted for delivery on the occasion referred' to a^3
no .war J will he made -Eonld none of the piece, offend
th,.VSff?CiM,tm#rU'..Th8P0«ra "'"Old consist of not ¥ea>
than flfty, nor more than one hundred, lines Everv eon

naine a^d V.Hd".^'^ t^e VuTh'."? Chfi* 7Si
Boston Theatre. Boston," heforo the lirtt d,L ?f a

rf8dXcsired"UfC°"fUl P'"" Wt" rct"rned tooths wriu£
Theatrical .wantkd. a young i;xm arrii m

lady, of good pergonal appearance, to aaairt in -*mnntaa
readiaga. Sl.e will lie required to travel. Addreaa, fog
thfH daya, A. B. C., Chatham square Boat Once.

MISS AGNES ROBERTSON AT THE CIIESTNUT..
Tli« fairy star in Philadelphia..On Monday, April 17,and during the week. Mine Agnee Roliertaon will appaar ua

her celehratud haracters in 'Tho Inviaiblo l'rinee," Millm
"Bob NattUa," "Judy Blake," and "Tho Young AetreM^*The unprecedented enthusiasm oreated by thia tiniabad am.
tiate, inducea the management to annonnoa tbat thia a
tnuat lie the laat that Miss Agaaa Robertson oaa play la
of the Eaatern citiea thia soason.

JAMES QUINLAN,

LA. BENJAMIN'S GRAND CONCERT AND FAIMT
.Queen Festival. at the Broadway Tabernacle, on Thwaw-

day and Friday ereuinga. April 20 and 21, 1H44, by a oharaa
of twelve hundred young singers. and the laugest invenlln
orcheatra in thia country, consisting of one hundred youngmualciana on varioua inatrnmenta. The eaeruiaea te consist
of a great variety of voeal and instrumental music, to clou*
with the grand coronation featiral, entitled "Alice Data,the Village Queen " To commence at 7H o'olook. Tiekata.
!& cents Secured Scale, AO eente. w

TUSATRICAI. NOTICE.WANTED, A IiAPT, COM-
peteat to playjnvenile bntineeu in a flrut clan theatrm

Vt out Addrueu Alpha, Broadway Poet Office, immediately,
poet paid.

CLOTRING, AC.

OAST OF* CLOTH1HO..BROM WORTH WANTBD.The higheet each price will be liberally given, la oumS
money, (or large or email lota of good left oC olsthlnm«¦
every description. Addreea through peat, or oadl oa JiUS
MORONET, at hla aeeoad band storm fit II flaaagi eSaeeA
near Cbathaan.

CIAST or* CIiOTDINO AND FURNITURE WANTED.
J I'creone having any to StpH of oan roaaive a fair pa Iam

and caah for 'ho aamo. or by eroding nor Poat te L.M. DmaaaC.
dort 13 Elm etraet. Ladies attended to by Km. Pnaaeldemf

mUNCAL.

DR. WARD. NO 30 CANAL STREET, ONE DESK
oati of Broadway, wltoiu attention from nU whom &

concerne. Ho enroe w.tk astnaiahing eolerity, ehMpantand certainty, and gnsjaatee* a permanentenrn. Atinmfitill 10 P.

DR. JOHNSON. 'J DUANE STREET, MAT BIOOD
anltod sontlde'.atally. Dr. J. la n regularly eduwntcE

phyaictaa, and ha jraetiaed at hla preaent slice for IbalM
twenty two ytarr. Henri from ft A. M. to d P. M.

DE. C OOPER, U DUANE STRBRT, MAT BE OM
anltod Jr. C. wonld reaneotfiUy aaltoit of thoao nan

tareatad a en'J, l>aiag aatlatad that from a prnaMua ai tuenjty threo yeas aan giva antira aatiafhotion.

DR CODMT*. or NO. w DUANE BTMU3L MAT MB
con .idled with conAdaaco on hla treatment. TtmrnRf*three yrara in hie peeinlity enable* Urn to gnnranten n*m>

manen'. '"area. N B .Or C. Is a member of the Now IMUniversity Seo hia dip'ama In hla offlon.

Dr. ruki PB nocxs of omcB coniultatim*
fr-.TO ''to 1 f A M.. and 0to OP. h., aneept Sunday, lE

Aid Houston atreet, naar Wooster.

DU( TOU~»t.ACK CAN BE CONSULTED IN HIS SHE-
aiality at tit) XX hit* atreet, four doors woet of BroadwaysliM.rt.'f> A M. ta HP. M.. Dr. Mack's remedies for tfca

t clint of fcmnlo derangements, acid only hy him Prion EE

DR WARDS RKMEU1 F.S EX C E ED ~VVSRTTH INO.
Sur .. eji oily end satisfactory cnre«. Disease ia an

more than r,.thing to them, teaotrd from lha Idood at oacn.
To he hnd at Lr. Ward's depot. AO Canal atroet. ono dear
test fr rn Broadway. O»e«bonre fur advica and treatment
II till y daily.

M l.ARMONT. "PARIS AND WWOII PffTOTfMAlf
e.nu ftbd BUTffT^n is coniii^cd 4J itrwui, o^r»#r
of Broadway >om HAM till IP. *.Ant tnm At.I »l*
the awning. Sandaya, from Itm 3 P.M. N. B..Not tin
drug at ore.

THF BARON'S CASKETS-CASK ITS-CASKKia-E
charm for resy ianlth onrlehter tho blood. A*. Thean

frac'alt ourifyin*. renovator* for ftie thin, allm billon*,
dwirticand Soae-dudeed for crorybodv out cfhnaUlt-
ara autwrNding the nan of by other medicine* Can be ab-
rifnVd «. Baron Bnelaeeo'a depot. (M Spring r.trout, i.ilw
the ft Nleho'f Hotel. An a£*at wauUd \r ever, town
nod village m

rrilE OLD DR HUNTER HIMSELF, THE PMPSIOU*
I who estihMehed the Huuterian Dl ipenaary, No .1 Uivt-
.inn atreet, In IMS4, can be eonanlied aa usual from T A M.
till i« P. M.. (Sgndaya atooptadj nt AEt «U 4 »fd
.* tba viM it inftgleaV


